2022 Pocono Whitewater Calendar of Events
1-800-WHITEWATER (1.800.944.8392) or 570.325.8430
PoconoWhitewater.com - Jim Thorpe, PA

APRIL
1st - OPENING DAY - Join us today and be the first one on the river this year!
11th through 22nd- SPRING BREAK STUDENT DEALS - All students raft for the discounted rate of $44.99 per person. As
an added bonus, you’ll also receive a free pass to come back and play Skirmish Paintball (a $41.99 value).
17th - CLOSED - Pocono Whitewater will be closed for the holiday. Happy Easter.
30th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, and a beer around our bonfire,
guides, shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.

MAY
14th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE DAY - Enjoy 12 miles, 4-5 hours of Class II, III whitewater rafting and breathtaking
scenery. Only $71.99 per person. Ages 8 and up.
21st - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE DAY - Enjoy 12 miles, 4-5 hours of Class II, III whitewater rafting and breathtaking
scenery. Only $71.99 per person. Ages 8 and up.
21st - DISCOUNTED DAM RELEASE DAY/ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION! - Family owned & operated for 45 seasons! Help
celebrate and enjoy a DISCOUNTED DAY OF DAM RELEASE WHITEWATER RAFTING - only $45 per person.
21st - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, and a
beer around our bonfire, guides, shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
28th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES (Raft/Skirmish) - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the
morning then play paintball during Skirmish Nights that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - $71.99 pp, pre-registered!
28th & 29th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND
29th - BIG NIGHT OUT (Raft/Bike) - Join us for a sunset raft trip, a riverside taco dinner and an evening bike ride along the
beautiful Lehigh River. You’ll end your Big Night Out drinking a cold beer by a roaring bonfire! Only $104.99 per person.

JUNE
Pirate Adventures – Available on weekends (Sat/Sun) in June and daily (7 days a week) July through Labor Day – Pirates will
invade family-style trips when your check-in time is between 10:30 & noon.

4th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
11th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES (Raft/Skirmish)- Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the
morning then play paintball during Skirmish Nights that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - $71.99 pp, pre-registered!
11th & 12th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND
18th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
18th - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $99.99 per person.
24th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the
Lehigh River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instruction on
how to maneuver, surf and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed) and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $84.99 per person.
25th - BIG NIGHT OUT (Raft/Bike) - Join us for a sunset raft trip, a riverside taco dinner and an evening bike ride along the
beautiful Lehigh River. You’ll end your Big Night Out drinking a cold beer by a roaring bonfire! Only $104.99 pp.
25th & 26th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND - Enjoy 12 miles, 4-5 hours of Class II, III whitewater rafting and
breathtaking scenery. Only $71.99 per person. Ages 8 and up.

JULY
Pirate Adventures – Available daily (7 days a week) through Labor Day – Pirates will invade your family-style whitewater
rafting adventure when your check-in time is between 10:30 and noon.

2nd - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
3rd - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $99.99 per person.
8th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the Lehigh
River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instruction on how to

maneuver, surf and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed) and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $84.99 per person.
9th & 10th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND
10th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
16th - BIG NIGHT OUT (Raft/Bike) - Join us for a sunset raft trip, a riverside taco dinner and an evening bike ride along the
beautiful Lehigh River. You’ll end your Big Night Out drinking a cold beer by a roaring bonfire! Only $104.99 per person.
16th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
22nd - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the Lehigh
River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instruction on how to
maneuver, surf and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed) and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $84.99 per person.
23rd - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $99.99 per person.
23rd - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES (Raft/Skirmish)- Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the
morning then play paintball during Skirmish Nights that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - $71.99 pp, pre-registered!
23rd & 24th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND
24th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
30th - BIG NIGHT OUT (Raft/Bike) - Join us for a sunset raft trip, a riverside taco dinner and an evening bike ride along the
beautiful Lehigh River. You’ll end your Big Night Out drinking a cold beer by a roaring bonfire! Only $104.99 per person.
30th & 31st - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND - Enjoy 12 miles, 4-5 hours of Class II, III whitewater rafting and
breathtaking scenery. Only $71.99 per person. Ages 8 and up.
31st - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.

AUGUST
Pirate Adventures – Available daily through Labor Day – Pirates will invade your family-style whitewater rafting adventure
when your check-in time is between 10:30 and noon.

5th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the Lehigh
River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instruction on how to
maneuver, surf and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed) and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $84.99 per person.
6th - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $99.99 per person.
6th & 7th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND - Enjoy 12 miles, 4-5 hours of Class II, III whitewater rafting and
breathtaking scenery. Only $71.99 per person. Ages 8 and up.
7th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
13th - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES (Raft/Skirmish) - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the
morning then play paintball during Skirmish Nights that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - $71.99 pp, pre-registered!
13th & 14th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND - Enjoy 12 miles, 4-5 hours of Class II, III whitewater rafting and
breathtaking scenery. Only $71.99 per person. Ages 8 and up.
14th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
19th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the Lehigh
River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instruction on how to
maneuver, surf and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed) and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $84.99 per person.
20th - BIG NIGHT OUT (Raft/Bike) - Join us for a sunset raft trip, a riverside taco dinner and an evening bike ride along the
beautiful Lehigh River. You’ll end your Big Night Out drinking a cold beer by a roaring bonfire! Only $104.99 per person.
20th & 21st - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND - Enjoy 12 miles, 4-5 hours of Class II, III whitewater rafting and
breathtaking scenery. Only $71.99 per person. Ages 8 and up.
27th & 28th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND - Enjoy 12 miles, 4-5 hours of Class II, III whitewater rafting and
breathtaking scenery. Only $71.99 per person. Ages 8 and up.
28th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.

SEPTEMBER
2nd - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the
Lehigh River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instruction on
how to maneuver, surf and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed) and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $84.99 per person.
3rd - ONE DAY PADDLES & BATTLES (Raft/Skirmish) - Go Dam Release Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in the
morning then play paintball during Skirmish Nights that evening! Two adventures, one low rate - $71.99 pp, pre-registered!
3rd & 4th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE WEEKEND - Enjoy 12 miles, 4-5 hours of Class II, III whitewater rafting and
breathtaking scenery. Only $71.99 per person. Ages 8 and up.
4th - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $99.99 per person.
5th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
10th - BIG NIGHT OUT (Raft/Bike) - Join us for a sunset raft trip, a riverside taco dinner and an evening bike ride along the
beautiful Lehigh River. You’ll end your Big Night Out drinking a cold beer by a roaring bonfire! Only $104.99 per person.
17th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the
Lehigh River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instruction on
how to maneuver, surf and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed) and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $84.99 per person.
17th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.

OCTOBER
1st - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.
8th & 9th - MEGA DAM RELEASE WEEKEND
15th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles and equipment are included. Only $114.99 per person.

